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FOOD FOR
TITOUGHT:

May good luckbe with
youwhereveryougo, and
yourblessirgs outnum-
ber the shamrocks that
grow.
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IfCHS Officers:
President: Stacey Gossling
Vice President: Roger Bergan
Secretary: LaVonne Shary
Treasurer: Donna Rasmussen

Township Directors:
Bloomfleld: Laurie Tallman
Bluffton: Ferneva Brimacomb
Burr Oak Cindy Schnitzler
Calmar: Karla Brown
Canoe: LaVonne Sharp
Decorah: Stacey Gossling
City of Decorah: Sharon Rossman
Frankville: Loren Brandt
Fremont: Janelle Halverson
Glenwood: LaVonne Bjergum
Hesper: Phil Richefi
Highland: Donna Rasmussen
Jackson: Helen Pinter
Lincoln: Roger Bergan
Madison: Carleton Haugen
Military: Karl Schroedei
Orleans: Cynthia Hovey
Pleasant: Halley Wise
Springfield: Elizabeth Lorentzen
Sumner: Michael F. Klimesh
l,Vashington: John Kuennen

hrblieations fsr $a1e.......,. s
Releaoe of Seasus .-.,...,. -.6
Annual Mi:eting Irrlb..,.-"-7
Blufton and the lrich........7
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WCHS has several publicatione for sale:

Just in!! Decorah city of sprinp by GiIImer & Eleanor seegmiller-

$zs

vera Harris' Old Decorah Houses and their Stories by Elizabeth Iorentzen $4o

r8Z4 Plat Book RePrint - $zo

The Hjelles of Siewers Springs byAnn Hielle - $S

1996 Decorah Visitors Guide by Robert Davis - $S

zoo5 Self-Guiding Tour of Winneshiek Countyby George E. Knudsoa - $S

NEIV Self Guiding Tour of Stone Structures of Winneshiek County * $ro

May your home always be tao smoll to hatd all af yourfriends - Irish Blessing

WINNESHIEKCO.
IIERIIAGECENTER

Frederick & Sarah Ianderc
were earl;r Decorah setderr
whobuiltthe 186o Greek
Reli\xal Lolqe4!!tr ocq$4
by the ltrinneshiek Counf
tlistorieal Sbciety.

Ouroficehoumare:

M-F, ro-3pm

r orbyappointu€nt

56g-98g-4166

A(sAD) TBTSHTALE

The Irish are part of the rich cgltural herittge of Winneshiek

County, andtheir contributious are manyto its settlement. There

have also been Irish who stayed for a time, and then moved on. One

such gentleman was Jack O'Brien who came to Decorah from

Chicalo by ovay of Dubuque, to work on installation of Decorah's

---ser,Yers during the summer ofr96*--
One summer morning he purchased a new work shirt for 45 cents

from the Resnik store at the west end of Water Street, put on his

purchase, and headed. to work. The shirt's quality proved inferior as

it 
"ooo 

began to disintegrate. A frustrated O'Brien returned to the

storekeeper with shirt in tow, only to be refused a refund by Mr.

Resnik At that, O'Brien hgan to take his dissatisfaction out on the

storekeeper. It is reported Resnik "put up a stifffight," landing

several blo*= to O'Brien's face and drawing blood- O'Brien gfabbed

a chair and prapared to knock Resnik to the floor, but a bystander

. intervene4 uod th* marshat was called. O'Brien was immediut*h

, placed under arrest to which he objected strenuousl5 with strong

i opposition appliedliberallywith his fists. Marshal Johnson

' "ito**d 
in kind with his billy club an{ with tle added

, reidorcement of bystanders, finally subdued tle dissatisfied

customer, O'Brien was arraignedbefore Justice Whalen, pleaded

i guitty to resisting an officer, and laeking the prescribed $roo fine,

, was sentencdto thirty days in jail.

While Harry Sel&idge and Marshall Field may hav-e pioneered the

phr**. LThe eustoder is always right "it apPe$ in Jack O'Brien's
-"**, 

afi" 16o3 phrase, "Caveat emptor (Let the buyer beware),"

ruled in r9r5 era Deorah-
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Rcnl .Ertatc finlrerrDeeorrlr lorni

ORIGINAL ST. BzuDGET'S CE,METIiRY @, S-tt - I^.r" tl* $,rra-^t
VYtrrt rre thc two cr:rncterlcrin Wtnratrfet Corngr fr s,L1.r.qhrryh corrArqlrtioir mrde a<Icciriqt to dxlru.rna thc lprttcrnd rrlrtroyrc thcrn fo I n.r\r.locrtion?

^ Bc8ir|ninA tn t!ti6, rftcr llrcbuildfng. 'o( I lqg, -chrrr:ch lnSacticr - Blufatqr Tb,rrtrhiroburirrs w.crc rr"ra. .r.rtU 
-iEi-&i

r hlgtr ridjc rbovc th,e llttl<*vrllcry wtsc prt l_lnnrrrc rrourliyc. lflris uyls thrc lrbhi1nrnfgrrn! Garjrc3r$cn whichfrt164 St- BrfdSct'c CrthollcChurch.
- fo- lltlE. ry old tlrrrcrr, - tts{L' brict cfnrrch w.i UdrUt f-Scction lS- ptrichlonCri
d.cidGd ttE fe.Ust .a tlEi;- frr.t cetnctcry e.. aoo difttcrrltto tct to rrrd rbo too rrnrll rndr diflicrrlt ircr.e wr. gcttlcd bwrrrovirr3 rn crtirmt-d S bodi;to th,c prrcrcnt cerrrctary-

A visit to tlrc old ccrnetcrvrpvy will clerrly show tl;cxctwations rnadc in t.Lceearly da5rs. Elrrt two (at leaet)gravestorr€s are casity noted-oltc "I(ennelly" rna onc-"Grllagl-r" which rernrin rn<toile cannot l*fp but wornderyhy. Sornc okttirncr:r uy it wirbacrratc tlrcne wra no o.E toaporErrr tlra rnowc for thcrrr- Andthey point out thrt thiaGallrglrcr w.sr rprehtioo to ffrewcll-knowtr BlrrfftonGaltagtrcrs
Strangely no churctr or

1-rsonal record.s ariE knosrnwtrich gllve any of, trre details ofllrc ccrnetery ..rnovc-" ftre ol<tlog chrrctr uras onc of, the firstbutlt by Catlrolics ln nortltrca:rtIotrrr. fn t}c beginnirrg it urasr.rnder tlle directlon - of theDubr.rque diecse as a rniclsionchurch- frr lg(! a terrific tr.ailand windstorrn dtd great&rnage to thc f3an built ctiurch,but by t9O9 extensiverecorr.strlction rcsulted in ttre
1rres€rrt brick stnrctrrre in rrsetlrepastEa f.eans.
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Article aboue is ftom the Decorq.h Journal, t2 Aug tg82
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fu I sit down to writc this, we arc
experiencing freezing rain and snow. ljust
keep reminding myrelf that spring is right
around the corner, that time of year wheR
things are waking up from a long
winter. Soon we will hre ;ble to clpen the
wlndows and let the spring air in. This
spring the Historical Society will be holding
a "Grandma's Attic" garage sale. We will
have items for sale that we are not keeping
in the collection for one reason or
another. Occasionally people donate
books and iterns that we already have in
our collection. Because of our spaee

constraints we sell items, and the proceeds
help the Society to keep our doors open.

We are very excited that this semester we
have Luther College students working on a

few projects for usl The museum studies
class taught by Dr. Destiny Crider will be

organizing and digitizing some collections
from our archive.

Another project from this winter was
having work done on our computers. We
now have automatic backup and cloud
storage. We would like to thank everyone
who donated towards this project. Now
we know the work we do will never be

lost !

We also have been planning our Annual
Meeting. lt will be held on April 2, 2A22, at
the Spillville library. (More details inside).
Please come to Spillville and join us.

Since I am of lrish descent as many in our
area are, did you know the first St.

Patrick's Day parade in America was held
on March L7, t6OL in a Spanish colony that
is now known as St. Augustine, Florida.

Happy St. Patrick's Day - Stacey

JS&Cr-r*&J3a*h**dhJL
HAPI)\' S'I. PA'I'RI{j(-S I]Ai-rtJfrfr&defriLft*"Jh
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T ANDS fOn SALE.-,r\ rood 'ie
IJ;lcction of \f ild Lutl ln lfinnislrtik Co.
for rile rt 88,?o 
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, Whata Transformation!!

A recent improvernent has wrought a big change
in the appearance of a local historic homc in
Decorah's Broadway-Phelps Park Historic Dis*
trict. The portico ofthe Frederick and Sarah
Landers l-860 Creek Revival home has received
a much-needed facelift, thanks in part to a
$5,265 grant from the State Historicalsociety of
Iowa, Historical Resource Development Pro-
gram. Matched by an equal amount fiom area
residents and local businesses, the combined
funds restored the portico and the signature
Greek Revival transom and sidelights of the his-
toric home owned by the Winneshiek County
Historical Society and housing its offices.

Located on the southeast corner of Broadway
and S. Mill Streets, the focal point of the historic

, home was suffering from the ills accompanying
its 167 + years as well as from unwanted atten-
tion from woodpeckers and squirrels.
Wadsworth Construction, a local company spe-
cializing in historic preservation, began work by

- - removingthe transerr+andsidefighEwindews-
and the fluted Ionic columns, capitals, and porti-

, co balustrade. Two braces were used to supporti the portico rool and transom and sidelighs
openings were covered with plywood while res-
toration was underway at the Wadsworth shop.
A Day Spring Questers grant had previously re-

' stored the center pane ofthe transom; that re-
stored pane remained in place for the duration
of the restoration as a promise of better days to
come for the absent panes. In the shop, the re-
maining transom and sidelight panes were put-
tied, a cracked pane was replaced with 1860s
era glass, and the sashes were repainted.

Meanwhile, the portico railing, columns, plinths,
and capitals received similar careful attention.
The posts, rails, and spindles of the portico bal-
ustrade were scraped, sanded, and repaired. A
bonus emerged---it was discovered after many
layers of paint were stripped from the portico
roof railing spindles, that the c. 1865 carved
spindles were in amazinglygood condition de-
spite their age and required only repainting. (As
evidenced by an 1860 daguerreotype and a Iater
photograph, the portico was not added until ap-

proxirtt;rtcly livr' -yr';rrs ;tllcr tltr: lronrl's or igirtal
cottstrur:littrt d;ttc ol I tl{r().)

'l'he lonic c;tpit;rls rrt'r:ivttl arlrlitiorrs of woorl
epoxy trt rcltair voitls, thr:rr rt,t,t"t: sr-r;r1lr'rl, s;rrrd-
ed, and p;tirrtr:rl. ltcnrov;rl ol tlrt: flrrtt,rl t:olLrnrns
front tht' ;t<lrlico r.t'v,t.';rlt'rl Ihr:ir intt'nrslirrg t'rln-
structiort ter-lrnirlrrt:.'l'lrc colunrns ltitrl bt'crr built
by a local r()o[)cr c. I tl{i5 witlr ouk:;tirvc:i irr the
manner ol' lta rre I r:o rrst rut't i rl n.'l'lrl. lrr';rrr t i lrr I ly
execrttccl 11utilrg on tlrt' t:rllurnrts' cxtcrior w;rs
carved alier r:;tt:lr colulrrrr w;ls (:onstrur'tt'rl, lt
was il creittivt' r:;rrJrt-.rrter's ilrs;rirctl soltrtion {we
know his nirnlc wils ll.1l. l(cycs) to tltt. lrrt'k ot
transportati olt rlf rt:;tdy- rrtadt col rr rrt ns li'o rrr ;l
supplier in lar-awuy (.hicago, Madison, or Mil-
waukec. l'ltc railroarl ditl rtr;t arrivc ilt [)t'corah
until 1t]69 and trirrrsport tll'tlrc cr;lunrns worrld
have rerluired rail translx)rtatittrr h'orrt (.hic;rgo

or other points c:rst toJ)rairir: du Chicn, a fbrry
ride across the Mississippi lliver to M:rrr;uette,
and then an arduous -t- day iourney by wagon
frorn thc Mississippi [tiver overland to [)r:crlrah.
In the case o[the columns, necessity was indeed
the nrotlrer of inventit-rn. Whcrr ;rll repair and

rystq-La!!gD{q1\gl!_qq.ntBle!c1qt,!hgg4.t'!,ryqq
reassembled at thc l,anclers house anrl l'inal
painting was done.



Thanks to local contributions and the HRDP
grant provided by the Iowa Department of Cul-
tural Affairs, the Greek Revival home's portico
and door surround have been transformed from
"black eye" to their original role as gleaming fo-
cal point and now serve as a visible reminder of
Decurah's early history. Futttre restoration
plans include restoration and installation of the
home's original shrrtters and repointing of the
brick walls with historically accurate mortar to
preserve the locally manufactured brick and
lirnestone from pre-Civil War era Decorah. Stay
tuned for further developments!

We are sad to announce the loss of one of our
faithful researchers and friend to the Historical
Society.

Gerald (Jerry) D. Falck was born October 29,
1945, in Deco-
rah, lA to Max-
ine (Cassel) and
Arlin Falck. Jer-
ry lived on a
{arm southeast
of Burr Oak,
lowa, and at-
tended Hesper
rural schools
until his family
rnoved to Dec-
orah in 1951,
where he at-

he met the Love of his Life, Marilyn Streetman,
in 1983. They shared their lives together until
Marilyn passed away in 2017.

Jerry had a passion for automobile history and
expanded on that by becoming an expert au-
tomobile historian. Once asked, he could tell
you anything and everything about the hun-
dreds of auto makers that besan in the early
'1900's. He was frequently contacted as the "qo
-to" expert on all makes of automobiles frorn
the early 1900's to the 1950's and was credited
as a source in several national publications.
Jerry also spent many memorable moments
with his high school friends during and after
college, and until his death.

Jerry passed away on Thursday, December 23,
2021, at Aase Haugen Senior Services in Deco-
rah at the age of76.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Arlin
and Maxine Falck; his wife Marilyn; nephew
John Brett Sovern; and two brothers-in-law
Larry Sovern and John George Polulach.

Jer.ry is survived by andwitl be greatly missed
by his sister-in-law, Barbara Sovern, his niece
Lindsey (Matthew) Urbanek, and their sons
Gray Declan Urbanek and Sylas John Urbanek;
and his close friends Carleton Haugen, Rich
Svenson, Jim Ehrie and Bob Kruse.

A Private Visitation will be held, with interment
at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, January 5, 2022, at
Saint Francis de Sales Cemetery in Lake Gene-
va, Wisconsin.

tended Decorah schools. During that time, he
helped his Dad in the family farm implement
business during summers. He graduated from
Decorah High School in 1963, and from Luther
College in 1967.

Jerry was employed by Lockheed in California,
and later by Equifax in Cedar Rapids, IA, where

If you shop.Ailiazon, WCHS is listed for "Amazon Smile"

;Checklto see'ifyola employer has a "matehing firnd",program.

Leave a bequist to WCHS in your will. . i '

feepyg*membership current. '',,, 
l

Attend,WCHSfu ndraisers

HOW CAtr{ YOU GI\IE .A', ItrEI",P.ING' IIAND??
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TI{ANKYOUTO OUR
DONORS:

\MCHS is your organization
and the volunteers do their
very best to care for your
propcrty.
Ivfonetary donations allow
the organization to respond
to individual needs within
the colleclion. lt also
enables the organization to
leverage funds for grant
proposals. In addition to the
tangible items listed, the
following donations have

been received:

IA/ewould like to thank
ttrere businesses for
their donations!!

r Mabe's Pizza

r Eco-Lab employee
designated donation:
Nick Gossling

Deco Products

Brad and Darcy
Wicks

Gossling
Woodworking

KARAuto Group

Son's of Norway

Gemini Inc.

; LaurynChrrstranson, Contribu-', fan(hmmitteememfurfor
, Gernini, presmts a check to

Sacey Go ssling, president of
WCHS
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Since L7go,the United States has been taking a census every lo years.
This gives a snapshot of the nation's population. ISecause of a 72-year re-
striction on access to these records, the most recent one available is tg4o.

On April 1,2er22, the r95o census will be released and users will be atrle
to access it for free through the National Archives. Researchers and Sene-
alogists around the world are anxiously waiting for April rst.

But why theTz year rule?? The answer is, well, clear as mud. It goes back
to 1952 when Wayne Grover, the archivist of the United States at the time,
and Roy Peel, the former Census Bureau Director exchanged a number of
letters. The agreement was "seventy-two years from the enumeration date
of a decennial census, the National Archives and Records Service may dis-
-elosein$omatioruc.entai i- -=
cal, genealoglcal or other worth-while research".

During the r97os there was a dispute over how long census records should
be kept confidential and who in the public was allowed access to them.
This stalled the release of the 19oo census until 1973: the dispute was set-
fled by Congress with a law in tg7B. During the 1973 congressional hear-
ing, Archivist James Rhoads claimed the National Archives was unable to
find any information as to why the Zzyearc was picked in the r9S2 agree-
ment.

So is it Tzyears because that was the average life span of someone at the
time? Or was it because the rgoo census was not released until t973? One
more option is that the r87o census was transferred to the National Ar-
chives in tg4z-72 years after it was taken. So, no one really knows exactly
why the rule is 72yearc.

AII we know is that here at the Historical Society we are anxiously awaiting
April rst!



AnBual Meeting

Our annual meeting will be on
April z, zozz.

It will be held at the Spillville
Library.
Registration is at 1o:3oam with
the business meeting at 11:oo am.

Following the meeting, lunch will
be served at noon. Serving swiss
steak and of course we will have
kolaches.

After the rneal a prograrn wil}..be
presented by Hayley Jackson the
Archivist at Luther College.

PLEASE RSVP FOR LUNCH
BY FRIDAY, MARCH z5TTI,
BY3PM
You can call us to reserye your
spot at 563-SBz-4t66 or you can
shoot us an email at
winneshiek.historical. society@ gm
ail.com
Cost of the lunch is grz.oo
payable at the door.

Please come join us for lunch and
learn about the importance of
proper archiving!

GONE BITT NOT FORGOITTN

TRISI{ E&}ULIILE IN T}IIIAFNA

From the l)eenrt/r Itepu blicm
February *9, t87ct, "Blutfton is
eonsiderably more of a village than
we had takcn it to bc. It has some
forty dwellings, most of whieh are
snug and comfortable, indicating
that their occupants are not trad-to
-do in worldly matters."

Many Irish families settled around
the Bluffton/Burr Oerk area and
have descendants still in the
area. William tvtfiley is one of
those people. William was a
native of County Clare, Ireland
born November of 1839. His
parents, Martin and Mary

. (Twohey) Mailey &€re also born in
Ireland. Martin came to the
United States and later sent for the
rest of his family to join him.

They settled in Winneshiek
County, where he purchased land.
Martin paid five to eight dollars an
acre for the uncultivated
land. Martin and Mary both
passed away at the homestead in
the same week. After the death of
his father, William Mailey became
the owner of half of his father's
property. William was a
successful farmer and had three
hundred and ninety-five acres in
sections 34 and 35 in Bluffton
Township. He had a large
modern, nine room home built in
1913, many outbuildings and all
the necessary machinery to run
the farm.



From theCalma'Couner

16 March 1894
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llrs. I)arley- 'fi[[y <]o ]'ou htrve
llrs. Gnblr to sew for you? She lr
not:t Buo(l clressrnaker. IIrs' Cllwker

-I 
klrow tha&, hut slro ktrorvs ull thu

gusstll lo Llre conxnttlnt Ly.-a'rs 6!1.
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